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COMING UP ... •NOV 26 NO CLASS (Thanksgiving) •DEC 3 Revelation part 2 •DEC 10 Ezra •DEC 17, 24, 31 NO CLASS (Christmas)
THE TIMES

About 60 years ago, the young apostle John had lain his head on Jesus’ breast at the Last Supper; this was the Jesus
John knew
Now in his eighties, John has been sent to the penal island of Patmos for his faith/preaching
In a vision he meets the risen, glorified Lord Jesus Christ … causing him to fall on his face
John has just met the Jesus he never knew!

REVELATION SUMMARIZED IN A WORD OR PHRASE: “The Lord Jesus Christ”
THE BASICS ...

Who: the apostle John When: during Domitian’s reign (AD 81-96) Where: to seven representative churches in Asia Minor
Why: “The stated purpose of the book is to reveal Jesus Christ (1:1). It reveals His person, His power, and His plan for
     the future.”  –Dr. Mark Bailey

WHAT HE BRINGS TO A CONCLUSION

The heavens and the earth
Man: his creation, fall, salvation, sanctification, glory
Sin: its origin, penalty, power, presence
Satan: his character, fall, doom
Israel: her election, blessing, discipline, blessing
Nations: disobedience, religions, final disposition
Messiah: His Person, work, mission, rule
Kingdom: its promises and its program
THE BIG IDEA OF REVELATION

Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord over all creation, time and eternity, brings everything into submission to His lordship.

LESSON THEME: Accountability

Outline Of Revelation

1. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord of the Church, judges His Church. (1:1-3:22)
2. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord of the universe, prepares to judge His entire creation. (4:1-5:14)
3. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord over history, judges His creation by omnipotently executing the Old Testament “Day of the Lord”
    upon it. (6:1-20:15)
4. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord of the new heaven and earth, unveils a safe and secure place where He dwells with His people.
    (21:1-22:5)
5. Jesus Christ calls everyone to submit to His lordship today! (22:6-21)

(see “The Island of Patmos” map, p. 3)

Jesus Christ

… revealed as Lord of the Church, judges His Church. (1:1-3:22)
Lord of the Church (1)
The churches are represented as lampstands, bearing His light to an otherwise dark world
The sovereign High Priest is walking among them, inspecting and evaluating
As required, He’ll fill them with oil, trim their wicks … or be forced to snuff them out
Judges His Church (2-3)
Even though these churches are secure in their relationship with Jesus (as a result of His finished work) they are nonetheless
		 accountable for their choices and deeds
(see “The Seven Churches” map, p. 4)

		Ephesus
			 Right beliefs and right service cannot compensate for a cold heart toward Jesus and others
			 Passionately pursue Jesus
		Smyrna
Confidence in God, leading to faithfulness under pressure, will be rewarded
			 Stand your ground—even alone—with Jesus
Pergamum
Compromising with the world ultimately leads to Jesus’ correcting discipline
Don’t compromise; be undefiled/unstained
		Thyatira
			 Tolerating evil within a church ultimately leads to Jesus’ correcting discipline
			 Don’t tolerate sin in your life
		Sardis
Until Jesus comes it’s not too late for a dying church to experience revival
Get up and get back in the game!
		Philadelphia
			 Faithfulness and obedience bring blessing as well as further spiritual outreach opportunities
Be courageous even in times of difficulty
		Laodicea
Self-sufficiency and self-reliance shut Jesus out of our lives and out of our churches
Be dependent not indifferent and complacent

Outline Of Revelation

1. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord of the Church, judges His Church. (1:1-3:22)
2. Jesus Christ, revealed as Lord of the universe, prepares to judge His entire creation. (4:1-5:14)

Jesus Christ

… revealed as Lord of the universe, prepares to judge His entire creation. (4:1-5:14)
John is caught up to heaven, perhaps as a picture of the rapture of the Church
He’s caught up into the throne room of the heavenly Tabernacle
There’s a worship service going on!
Jesus is revealed to be the uniquely qualified and worthy Judge of the universe
He receives the “title deed” to all creation
And prepares to execute His Father’s will for the final destiny of all creation

Accountability

This is the Jesus we never knew in the Gospels
He’s the tender, gracious, benevolent yet terrifyingly holy Examiner of all things
As Christ-followers, we’re accountable for how we’re living our lives today (2 Cor 5:10) …
		 Is your light shining?
Do you love Him more this month than last?
		 Is your life increasingly characterized by holiness?

FOR NEXT TIME:

______________________________
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